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Molecules containing different associating groups such as amine, hydroxyl and carboxyl are 
important chemicals in the food, chemical and phannaceutical industries. The IJ1ennodynamic 
properties as well as the phase equilibria involving such compounds are frequentJy modelled with 
group contribution models, such as UNlFAC. Still tJ1ese models frequently miss some group 
interaction parameters, as well as have known limitations regarding aqueous systems or high 
pressnres, for what associative equations of state have shown to perfonn better. In this contribution 
we will show how the Cubic-plus-Association equation of state (CPA EoS) can be employed [1,2] 
to represent the vapour-liquid, liquid-liquid, solid-liquid, liquid-gas and sol id-gas equilibria of 
different multifunctional associating molecules such as phenolics, dmgs, dmg-like molecules and 
dicarboxylic acids in aqueous, organic and supercritical media. 
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